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In the manuscript “Dynamics in mangroves assessed by 
high-resolution and multi-temporal satellite data: a case 
study in Zhanjiang Mangrove National Nature Reserve 
(ZMNNR), P. R. China’’ by K. Leempoel et al. (Biogeo­
sciences, 10, 5681-5689, 2013), two typographical errors oc­
curred in the title page:
1. Second author’s name: B. Satyaranayana (incorrect). It 
should be B. Satyanarayana.
2. Current affiliation (*) of the first author (K. Leem­
poel): It should be the Laboratory of Geographic Infor­
mation Systems LASIG, Ecole polytechnique fédérale 
de Lausanne -  EPFL, Station 18, Lausanne, 1015, 
Switzerland.
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